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arb 'here mày'tie some tines a difficulty In explait
in this oxiginthosefisur-synd cavities which so frequen
lyinterèct strata, and are especially numerous in moun.
lainons countries,and in limestone rocks, They may. how.
eyer, be usually traced to the sinkgin or elevation of strat
b o Isiio,-forcës t orto the action of water. Sorne sn
gular théories have been proposed to account for the for-
småtion of:caverns, and we remiember one that assumee
their plevation by the expansion of gases given off by dea'
bodies huried in the strata. Caverns generally consist of a
series of galleries and apartments, to which the first open
space is but the vestibule. Rivers take their rise in somne
cavenrand in others they are lost. But this is not the on-
Iy proof of the existence of subterranean waters, forwr
are assured of the fact by the phenomena which attend the
activity of the volcanie force, by springs and ether appear-
ances. *.It is stated by a traveller, that in some of the ca-
verms of'Norway, the roar of the subteranean torrents may
be heard as they bound along their contracted channels,
beneath the floor of their gloomy recesses. A rivulet
dows through the Peak Cavern, in Derbyshire. The en-
tranice to this beautiful cave is a deep depressed arch, 120
feet-fwlide,and 4Ofeet high;the cave itself is abouit 800yardâ
lerléit. a From some caverns that of Mount Eoto, yar

rTiin, for -example, an intensely cold wind proceeds
rs g.ve out malignant vapours. The roofs

e are covered with stalactites, pendent masses of
caleareous matter, presenting singularly fantastic forme.
Th%» rotto 'of Antiparos, situated in an island of the same
name, one of the Cyclades, bas been long celebrated for
the. variety and beauty of the incrustations which cover its
ceiling, Wafls, and floors.

SInnG5s.-Spring,which- frequently give birtlh to rivers
huid akes,aré found-i nearly ail districts.There ls no elass
of natural appearances that presents more varied and iii-
toresting phenomena,and few that more deserve the atten-
tion of.the geographer. Springs which are constantly flow-
ing,without any apparent diminution ofquantity,are called
perennial; others are called periodical springs. An inter-
nitting spring is one that flows at fixed intervals, such as
that of Cormo, in Italy, described by Pliny,which rises and
falls every hour; and that at Colmars, in Provence, which
rises eight times in an hour. There are also some·spout-
mig sprmgs, such as those of Iceland, which rise to a great
height, and the phenomenon is probably produced by the
fait or pressure of the water contained in a reservoir at a
coesiderable elevation above the aperture from whic- the
water is thrown. Many springs are undoubtedly connected
withlthe sea, for they rise and fali with it: this is the case
#ith nèarly ail tbose in Greenland.

If we turn from modern to ancient records, still more
emarkable statements in relation to springs wiil be disco-
uered, bat there are few of them that command belief.
The Greeks whose warm and vivid imaginations gathered
flowers of' inexpressible beauty ftom every pdrtion of na-
tare with which fancy w-eught a garb to cover ignorance,
were never weary of tracing the history of their
fountains, and the deities who presided over them. There
were some springs that caused death, some leprosy, and

maie gave the power of prophecy: oblivion was the resault
otasting the waters of some, and.the myatic stream of
Arethusa gavegeauty. The man who has devoted any
time to the perusal of the writers of antiquity, and stored
his mind with the fable an& imagery which give life and
enegy to ailtheir descriptions, can hardly fail, when he
thiaka of lthe natural appearunces that prornpted them, to

. r'epmtmind thé, impressions which the first perusal
,oidd flot faofti produce.

No one theory -lasuffieierit to account for all the singu-
ri appearances presented by springs-, though-- it is proba-

blethat moe one cause is more active than others, and-
ma~y .b thè general agent, while others modify its resuits.
Some peraons hve .ttributed springs to the passage of
water from the sea along iubterraneous channels into ele-1
vatednaturaI reservoirs. But as water cannot ascend"
abof x iteief tiLis theory. tannot aceount for an of
those :springswhich are situated above the level of the
osan, and consequently the doctrine of capillary attrac-

tionhas bèeh alled in to aid the hypothesis. It is well1
-kirâàuthfwat<r will ascend amall tubesand threads to a
edjeira~ble height above its ordinary elevation, and it bas

.p osed thatsneh forme may exist in. the interior of
tbeartl, a.nd tbe water be thus raised above its levet.

ut hieeoy cnnt assist the speculator. hecause a Ii~-
quid os nlot flow thoacapillary tube> though it mia 7

~b~i~.e itn .o te ordinary level.. There ls no
sprnphlave their reservoirs at-an im-
wthe surfiee o~ ithe ground fi-om which

~¼ier s thrown; and it2is mdre than possible that the
m ae ay be raised by thaessiurê otcon3ned vapoura,

hch.str1gling for enlargemnent force it lhrough the fia
aur. counected with its resirvoirs. -Dr.. tt.ju attribute<

'the jercolatidn of vater thronghtoeès int na,
cmtrnp rei wic Iti.dichrged at a le Io0
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mountains, produce a considerable body of water, part of
which penetrates. the permeable strata,aild is thrown again
to the surface at a lower elevation alon mo-me nasurti
in the line of stratification.- Wrm. A. sggins-
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e INNOCENT PLEASURES FOR THE PROPLE. (COIn-
- tinued.)-As a substitute for the acting theatre, Dr. Chan.
e nwg recommends public recitations of poetry and the Dra-,
- ma. The present depraved condition of the stage is such

that its continuance is no longer to be desired-its ieasure

of iniquity is full, and for the sake of the public morals, it is

t to be hoped, its ilays are numbered. But whatever objec-
« tions may be urged against the mwodern theatre, the most

rigid moralist can have noue against the recitation o f

9 pieces in prose and verse. The following are the sober
remarks of Dr. Channing on this interesting subject:

I approach another subject, on which a grenter variety of
opinion exists that on the last, and tiat is the theatre. Iits
present state, the theatre deserves no epcouragement.. It is an
accumulation of immoral influences.. It has nourished intempe-

* rance and aUl vice. In saying this, I do not sav tat the amuse-
ment is, radically, essentîally evil. I can conceive of a theatre,
which would be the noblest o all amusements,. and would ke
a high rank among the mcans of refining the taste and elevating
te character of a people. The deep woes, the nighty and ter-

rible passions, and the sublime emotions of gentiane tragedy,
are fitted to thrili us with human sympathies, with profound m-
terest in our nature, with a conscaousness of wbat nun can do
and dare and suffer, with an awed feeling of the fearful myste-
ries of life. The soul of a spectator si stirred fromi ist depihs;
and the tmhagv, ini whicli :Fonîany live, ie rouu.ed, nt leaiet fur a
time,to some intensnss of th:eght ani sensibility. The draaum
answers a highpurpose,when it places us in the prescce of the
masi solemanand striking events of humnan historv, and lav bare
to us the human heart in its inost powerfu4l,:ipjdlig, Kcrious
workings. But how little does the theatre accomplish its end
How often is it disgraced by distortions of humumn nature, and
still more disgraced by proihoneness, indeticacy, low wit, such
as no woman, worthy of the name, can hear without a blusb,
and no man can take plensure in without self degredation.i
la it possible that a Christian and a refined people can resortj
to theatres, where exhibitions of dancing are gen fit onaly for1
brothels, and where the most licentious cLasi sn the commimity1
throng unconcealed te teinpt and destroy 1 That the theatrei
shoul dbesuffered te exist in its present LegradCation is a re-
proach to the community. Were it to l1, a ber-i
ter drama might sprang up in its place. lu the1
ineantime, is there not an amusement, having an aOinity1
with the drama, which might be usefully introduced anmong us 1
I mean recitation. A work of genus, rec:ted by a mnan of fine
taste, enthusiasm, and powers of elocution, is a very pure and
high gratification. Wîere this art culhivated and encouraged,
great numbSere, now insensible to the most beautiful ccmposii-
tions, might be waked up to their excellence and power. It ias
not easy te conceive of a more effectual way of spreading a re-i
fined taste, through a coinmunity. The drama, urntoubtedly,I
appeals more strongly to the passions than recitation; but the1
latter brings out the meaning of the author more. Shakapeare,1
worthily recited, would be better understood tian on the stage.t
Tien, an recitation, we escape the weariness of listening tot
poor perforners, who, after all, fIl up most of the time a t the
theatre. Recitation, suficriently varied, so as to include piecesi
of chaste wite, as well of path-s, beauty and sublimity, is adap-a
ted te our present intellectual pro&ress, as much as the drama i
fails below it. Should this exhibition be introduced ami g us1
successfully, the result would be, that the power of recitation,
would be this would be extensively called forth, and added to'
our social and domestick pleasures."

iluring steps-in ber band sho holds a radiant cep fil
with nectar, and ahe kindly bids you drink and be hap
for ever. But wu shal allow the Doctor to plead his o
cause, and with tho subjoined extract wo shall cose hmje
reumarks, commen'ing the whole cf is address te the
vourable notice of the reader-

"To some, perhapis to many, religion and amasemnt soe
mutually boste, uni he who pleads fur the one, aty EdI under
suipicion of unfrithfulncis to the other. But to gght aga
our nature, is not tu serve the cause of piety or ouMd au
God. 'io gave us our nature, uto lis constitued body
mind incapable of continued effort, who bas impaned aI
desire fur recreation after labtxr, wuho la. -nade us or a
much more than for tear, who has made laughter L' nae-t
tagious of ail sounds, whose Son 1:aLlowed a marriage feas bym
his presence and sympathy, who bas sent the chilki fres frnP
his creating hand tu develope its nature by active sport., and
who bas endowed both young andi ald with a keen asuepubwq
of enjoyment fron wit mii umor.-Ie, who huas, thus ora
lu, cannot have intended s ifor a duil, isenotonous life, and a
tcanot frown on pleasurue whicha oLace -our f.tigue and te.
fresh our spirits for coming btils. la is not only possible
reconcd amusnemen w:th dutv, but to mnake it the a ana f
mure animated exertiun, more~failhful attachments aure gra*i
fui picty. True religion is at once autisoritative amed bc
It calle us to sutier, tu die, mather timtn to swerve a
breatith frui what God enjoins as righ iand oood; bat
tenche us, diat it is right and good, in lrdinae rcemao
ta uaite relaxtion with toit, to acept Goxi's g. withr
ness, and tu lighten the heart, ia sTe inen'lrvd ofCexertio
social pleasures. A religion, giving dark views of G0odinfusing superstious (fear of innocent enjoyment, ians
aiding sober habits, wil, by makin men ubject nad s*
pair eir moral force, and prepare hma for Lui
refuge from depressiots or deaspair. e

In another part ofhis address, the Doctor throws out a COMPETIrzoK Or OPPOSITION.--We are orry1
hint that he is in favour of the formation of publie walks perceive that Our learned brother of the Acadian Recoe
and gardens for the healthy recrention of the peop!e- bas managel 1 Oue las emper, and along wiîh it,

what we now waute, - he observes, "lwont fuirnish hbis 1 course, al! his wonted b!andneu and aeneity. He tre
city (Boston), in a course of years, with the chief attrac- us rudely and wrongly, but as we think it is had poliy 1tions of Paris, with another Louvre, and vvith a Garden of gtry

Plns hr tegfe f l lse mgt aeo -gagyin print, we salfi not follow his example.plants, where the gifted of ail classes miglat-have ppor- kuow better the respect which is due to our readrstunity to cultivate the love of nature and art." We are to deface the brilliancy of the Pearl, b" any ebulliioal
pleased to learn that the advocates of the temperance rancerous feeling.
cause in England are akinug a similar enlightened mode of We havegiven greaI effene. it ucema, in proau
enforcing their benevolent system. In a letter to AMr. E. tend forth lute the worid a w.aekly periodical, and
C. Delavan, chairman of the executive committee of the head' and front of our offending in that, we havea no«American Temperance Union, Mr. Buckingham a member ful right' to do no, aswo have pot been duiv
oft Bsitish parliament says-" I am happy to utate that the prsng buaine. e haenot beay -

ig the Britisih House of Commons there is a gradually in- regular printer, or that we have chosen ground la,reasing feehngi favour o our views; so that I hope I field ofliteratre not occupied b yYo:hcr ofura ,shalt be able this session, to carry through both bouses, Recorder m• i y ban w e z <
my billfor theformation ofpublic icalks and gar¢ens for haica la Great riais and the United States$ cf
the heaUy recreatioï of thelaouring clases, and for theal the-proprietors of newspapers, are printers adswab t au- biteraryàud ouet e séo a

.t»" t Oro,' coumtr-a*trscIoof- 6,hmlhLvsu d*p om r se plîUggcollege, hriy a~
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agreeuble nature,the crowds that now nightly ueek ex
nient inf the public housoâ." At a malil expenue might

(a few beau ,nri andi ttractive aai -b-mri- =-

burbs of Halifax, and we think, to the honefit o h
and morale ofithe place.

By men0 of sceti4 pity, ai tlisE ru ph-iso
com3idered as the perversion of reason and the overth>
of religion. Accustomed to regard ail amusement ai-su r '0
versive oftha interests of christianity, the reconmendatioé
of thoir union, by a ministeor of the -cspei, wili gxCite

supreme disgust. Infidels nay have done harm to th
limple and lovely religion of tbe Bible, but we veril b
live, that ail their efforts have not proved half asli
ous, as the perverted represtentations of many professo
of religion. According to these, froi the moment y
make choice of the service of God, you are debarred 6v
after of ail torldly enjoyment, as they are pleased em.
phuatically to designate it-your eye& muast be closed te,
the beauties of creation-your cars shnt to the moidy0,
sound-the paths of literature must romain untrodden by
you-all science and ail learning must be re»no14j
wiile no further enjoymuent muât be expected from social
intercourse with your species. No wonder that snoek
g!oomy notions of religion frighten the young nd cause
thein to look upon it more with wu and teri.r, than wih
ove and detight; fur if tieso viewa be correct, religion lm
at war with nature, ai war with reason, at war with al
pleasure and enjoymient. But no thiis s not rel' 'on-shiw
ia exceeding fuir-the bloom of healtli is on ber cheek
beautiful drapery infolds ber framut -#he moves with


